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Latent heat ﬂuxPredicting the spatial distribution and persistence of buried surface hoar layers is important when evaluating
avalanche hazard. This study used weather-based models to predict the formation of surface hoar and inves-
tigated how buried layers change over time. Seven years of study plot observations from the Columbia Moun-
tains of British Columbia were used to calibrate models for surface hoar formation. The latent heat ﬂux was
modelled with weather station data and forecasted data from the Canadian numerical weather prediction
model (GEM15). A linear relationship was found between vapour mass ﬂux and observed surface hoar crystal
size (r2 of 0.84 with weather station data and 0.70 with GEM15 data), and was used to predict crystal size
over seven winters. Crystal size predictions had root mean square errors of 2.4 and 4.1 mmwith weather sta-
tion and GEM15 data, respectively. The model was compared with other empirical weather-based models.
Layers of buried surface hoar were tracked with shear frame tests, compression tests (CT) and propagation
saw tests (PST). PSTs and fracture character in CTs indicated that the propensity for propagation in layers
of surface hoar remained high for up to six weeks. Layers with large crystals were found to weakly indicate
low stability. Results from this study could be used to improve the representation of surface hoar layers in
snow cover models and make spatial predictions with NWP data.
© 2013. The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Surface hoar forms when surface cooling causes water vapour to
sublimate into ice crystals on the snow surface. Variations in weather
and terrain make the spatial distribution of these layers highly variable
(Feick et al., 2007). Once buried, layers of surface hoar can become fail-
ure layers for slab avalanches and often persist in the snowpack for
several weeks (Haegeli and McClung, 2003).
Surface hoar growth is common on clear winter nights when radia-
tive cooling lowers the surface temperature of the snow (Breyfogle,
1986; Lang et al., 1984; Lutz and Birkeland, 2011). Crystal growth re-
quires a replenished moisture supply that may be provided by light
drainage winds (Colbeck, 1988; Hachikubo and Akitaya, 1997) or the
movement of valley clouds (Colbeck et al., 2008). Surface hoar crystals
can also shrink from incoming solar radiation (Shea and Jamieson,
2011), strong winds (Feick et al., 2007), warm air advection, and rain.ring, University of Calgary, 2500
:+1 403 289 8550; fax:+1 403
B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND The latent heat ﬂux, a measure of energy associated with phase
change, is often used to model surface hoar formation. Stössel et al.
(2010) used eddy-covariance instruments to directly measure the la-
tent heat ﬂux during periods of surface hoar formation and found that
ﬂuxes were related to mass changes measured at the snow surface.
The latent heat ﬂux can also bemodelled withmeteorological variables
using bulkmethods (Stull, 1988). Thesemethods assume thatwater va-
pour is transported from areas of high to low vapour pressure. The bulk
aerodynamic method has been used to model vapour transport associ-
ated with surface hoar formation (Feick et al., 2007; Föhn, 2001;
Hachikubo and Akitaya, 1997) and the bulk Monin–Obukhov method
has been used to simulate surface hoar growth in the Swiss snow
cover model SNOWPACK (Lehning et al., 2002). These methods predict
the mass ﬂux of vapour sublimating on the surface and typically agree
with lysimeter measurements of mass change (Föhn, 2001;
Hachikubo, 2001; Stössel et al., 2010). Agreement between mass ﬂux
and surface hoar crystal size has been weak (Feick et al., 2007; Stössel
et al., 2010). Bellaire and Jamieson (2012) found poor predictions of
surface hoar sizewhen applying the SNOWPACKmodel in the Columbia
Mountains of Canada. Climatic differences between Switzerland and
Canada may affect these predictions because the Columbia Mountains
are generally more humid and less windy than the Swiss Alps. These
conditions make widespread layers of large surface hoar common in
the Columbia Mountains (Haegeli and McClung, 2003).license.
Fig. 1. Map of the Columbia Mountains showing Mt. Fidelity and Mt. St. Anne (black
triangles).
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the SNOWPACK model in remote regions of Canada with input from a
numerical weather prediction (NWP) model. It may be possible to
map surface hoar layers in remote regions with NWP data since the
regional-scale distribution of layers is often related to synoptic
weather patterns (Borrish et al., 2010; Haegeli and McClung, 2003).
Modelling formation at the slope scale is further challenged by
complex variations in radiation (Cooperstein et al., 2004; Helbig and
van Herwijnen, 2012; Lutz and Birkeland, 2011), vegetation (Holler,
1998, 2001) and wind (Feick et al., 2007) over terrain.
Broad surface hoar crystals often prevent snow from falling around
them during burial (Davis et al., 1996), resulting in poor bondswith adja-
cent layers. Stronger bonds formas overlying snowcauses crystals to pen-
etrate into adjacent layers (Davis et al., 1998; Jamieson and Schweizer,
2000). Avalanches on layers of buried surface hoar have been related to
changes in shear strength measured at study plots (Chalmers and
Jamieson, 2001; Jamieson, 1995 p 195). The amount of loading on the
layer is the best predictor of shear strength (Zeidler and Jamieson,
2006).While shear strength is important for fracture initiation, avalanche
release also requires fracture propagation over several metres. The pro-
pensity for fracture propagation can be assessed with the propagation
saw test (PST) (Gauthier et al., 2008) and fracture character in compres-
sion tests (CT) (van Herwijnen and Jamieson, 2007). Crystal size may in-
ﬂuence propagation in surface hoar layers due to the collapse of layers
with large crystals (Heierli, 2005; Jamieson and Schweizer, 2000).
This study modelled surface hoar formation at a ﬂat study plot in
the Columbia Mountains of Canada. The vapour mass ﬂux was
modelled with weather inputs and compared to ﬁeld observations
of surface hoar. Field observations were also used to develop empiri-
cal and logistic models for surface hoar formation. Finally, temporal
changes in snowpack tests (shear frame tests, CTs and PSTs) were an-
alyzed to identify stability trends in layers of buried surface hoar and
the importance of crystal size to stability.
2. Data
2.1. Surface hoar formation data
Study plot data from Mt. Fidelity in the Columbia Mountains of
British Columbia, Canada were used to study surface hoar formation
(Fig. 1). The study plot is a ﬂat uniform clearing at treeline elevation
(1905 m) and is sheltered from prevailing winds. The site is represen-
tative of a transitional snow climate with a strong maritime inﬂuence
(Haegeli and McClung, 2003). Surface hoar was observed at 217 of
1170 visits to the study plot between 2005–2006 and 2011–2012.
The average and maximum crystal sizes were measured at each visit
using methods described by CAA (2007). Maximum crystal size was
used as an indicator of surface hoar growth and shrinkage over time
(Feick et al., 2007; Stössel et al., 2010).
2.2. Weather data
Weather data including air temperature, relative humidity, wind
speed, wind direction, incoming longwave radiation, incoming short-
wave radiation and precipitation (snow water equivalent) were
recorded at an automated weather station next to the study plot.
Snow surface temperature was measured with an infrared thermom-
eter during the 2011–2012 winter. A second set of weather values
was obtained from the Global Environmental Multiscale model
(GEM15). GEM15 is a NWP model run by the Canadian Meteorologi-
cal Centre to produce short-range weather forecasts on a 15 km grid
(Mailhot et al., 2005). The model is initiated at 00:00 and 12:00 coor-
dinated universal time and provides forecasted values every 3 h for
up to three days. Time series were made using the values forecasted
for 3, 6, 9 and 12 h after each initiation. Values were taken from the
nearest GEM15 grid point, located 5.7 km west of the Mt. Fidelitystudy plot. Bellaire et al. (2011, 2013) compared data from the four
closest grid points and found that this point had the best agreement
with weather station data over a ﬁve year period.
2.3. Snowpack data
Snowpack data focusing on layers of buried surface hoar were col-
lected at study sites in the Columbia Mountains. Most sites were on
Mt. Fidelity and Mt. St. Anne (Fig. 1). Weekly snow proﬁles and snow-
pack tests (shear frame test, CT, and PST) were done at each site in
snow pits successively spaced 2 m apart (CAA, 2007). The shear
frame test measures the shear strength of a weak layer by placing a
metal frame directly above the layer and pulling it with a force
gauge until brittle fracture occurs (e.g. Jamieson and Johnston,
2001). The CT loads an isolated column of snow in steps (taps) until
fractures are observed. The loading step (number of taps) and frac-
ture character are recorded for each fracture. The PST assesses the
propensity for fractures to propagate in weak layers by isolating a col-
umn of snow and pulling a saw through a layer until a fracture prop-
agates ahead of the saw. The cut length at which rapid fracture
propagation begins and whether the fracture arrests indicate the pro-
pensity for propagation (Gauthier et al., 2008).
Analysis was done on layers of buried surface hoar that were ob-
served multiple times at the same study site. Time series from previ-
ous research projects were queried from a database and a subset of
observations was collected during the 2011–2012 winter by simulta-
neously tracking layers on adjacent north, south and ﬂat study sites
on Mt. Fidelity and Mt. St. Anne. Time series were obtained for 75 dif-
ferent layers of surface hoar between 1993–1994 and 2011–2012.
Shear frame tests were done on 64 of these layers, resulting in 120 in-
dividual time series because some layers could be tracked at multiple
sites. CTs were done on 58 of the layers, resulting in 97 time series.
PSTs were done on 5 of the layers, resulting in 17 time series.
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3.1. Modelling the latent heat ﬂux
The latent heat ﬂux was modelled with weather data using the
bulk aerodynamic method (Stull, 1988, p 262). The method assumes
that under neutral atmospheric conditions the latent heat ﬂux QE
can be approximated by
QE ¼ 0:62Ce
ρ
P
w ωes TAð Þ−es TSð Þð Þ ð1Þ
where Ce is the bulk transfer coefﬁcient, ρ is the density of air, P is air
pressure,w is wind speed,ω is relative humidity, and eS is the saturation
vapour pressure over ice at air TA and surface TS temperatures. Standard
atmospheric values of air density and pressurewere used (1.01 kg m−3
and 80.4 kPa at an elevation of 1905 m). The saturation vapour pres-
sure over ice was calculated with the Clausius–Clapeyron equation
eS TA=S
 
¼ 611kPa exp 6139K 1
273
− 1
TA=S
 ! !
ð2Þ
for both air and surface temperatures TA/S. Positive values of QE
corresponded to deposition of vapour and negative values to sublima-
tion. Vapour from within the snowpack can contribute to surface hoar
growth (Hachikubo and Akitaya, 1998), but this was not modelled
here. The bulk transfer coefﬁcient Ce depends on wind speed, aerody-
namic roughness and atmospheric stability. Hachikubo and Akitaya
(1997) found an average value of 2.9 × 10−3 for Ce when assuming
neutral atmospheric conditions. Neutral conditions have been shown
to be more appropriate for bulk methods than stable conditions
(Stössel et al., 2010). This value was used as a constant in Eq. (1), but
in reality aerodynamic roughness should increase for large surface
hoar crystals (Hachikubo, 2000) and growth should be limited by high
wind speeds (Hachikubo, 2001).
3.2. Surface hoar formation
Surface hoar formation was modelled three ways during periods
without precipitation. These periods were identiﬁed from precipita-
tion data with periods lasting less than 24 h excluded.
3.2.1. Vapour mass ﬂux
The latent heat ﬂux QE was used to model the deposition and sub-
limation of water vapour. The cumulative vapour mass ﬂux available
to form surface hoar (mass per unit area) was found by integrating QE
over time. Positive values of QE (deposition) always contributed to
surface hoar growth and negative values (sublimation) reduced
growth if deposition had already occurred. The mass ﬂuxes were
compared to observed crystal sizes. Weather station data was avail-
able to make predictions for 137 of 217 surface hoar observations at
Mt. Fidelity. GEM15 data were available to make predictions for 190
of 217 observations. The relationship between mass ﬂux and crystal
size was used to model surface hoar size.
3.2.2. Crystal size from a constant growth rate
Surface hoar crystals often increased in size each successive night
until they were buried. Average growth rates, with units of mm per
day, were found by ﬁtting observed sizes to the length of growing pe-
riod. Surface hoar size was modelled using only growing period
length.
3.2.3. Probability of surface hoar formation
Cases where surface hoar did and did not formwere compared be-
cause not all periods resulted in surface hoar formation. Over seven
years, surface observations were made at Mt. Fidelity during 100periods without precipitation. Surface hoar was observed during 40
of these periods. Accordingly, each period was classiﬁed as either a
surface hoar or non surface hoar period. Weather predictors were cal-
culated by taking the average, maximum, and minimum values of
each variable over the span of the period. Surface hoar and non sur-
face hoar periods were compared by testing each predictor with the
Mann–Whitney U test. These predictors were used to make logistic
regression models that classiﬁed periods. A stepwise variable selec-
tion routine was used to determine the optimal model in terms of
AIC score, a balance between goodness of ﬁt and model complexity
(Akaike, 1974).
3.3. Weather inputs
Models for surface hoar formation used both weather station and
GEM15 data. Three hour averages of weather station data were used
to match GEM15 time steps. The relative humidity forecasted by
GEM15 was increased by 7.2%, as Bellaire et al. (2011, 2013) found
that the average humidity forecasted by GEM15 was 7.2% lower
than weather station measurements at Mt. Fidelity. Other ﬁlters pro-
posed by Bellaire et al. (2011, 2013) were not used. Snow surface
temperatures were needed in Eq. (1), but were only measured in
2011–2012 and were not predicted by GEM15. Missing temperatures
were empirically modelled from other weather variables by ﬁtting
models with data from 2011 to 2012. A stepwise variable selection
routine was used to determine the optimal model in terms of adjust-
ed r2 for both station and GEM15 data. Missing surface temperatures
TS were predicted with
TS ¼ 7:6þ 0:91TA þ 0:06ILWR Stationð Þ ð3aÞ
TS ¼ 33:2þ 0:82TA þ 0:05ILWR GEM15ð Þ ð3bÞ
where TA is air temperature (K) and ILWR is the incoming longwave
radiation (W m−2). The r2 values for these models were 0.88 and
0.85 and cross-validation found the root mean square errors for
modelled TS were 1.9 and 2.4 K, respectively.
3.4. Analysis of snowpack test results
Correlations were calculated between snowpack test results and
snowpack factors that were tracked over time for layers of buried sur-
face hoar. Three snowpack test results were considered — the shear
strength measured in shear frame tests, the number of taps in CTs,
and the percent cut length in PSTs that propagated to end. Spearman
rank correlations were calculated between each test result and the
following eight snowpack factors:
• Layer age (observation date minus burial date)
• Layer depth
• Initial crystal size
• Initial layer thickness
• Observed crystal size
• Observed layer thickness
• Change in crystal size (initial minus observed size)
• Change in layer thickness (initial minus observed thickness)Trends in CT fracture character were analyzed by looking at com-
mon fracture types over time. Types included no fracture (N), non-
planar break (B), progressive compression (PC), resistant planar
(RP), sudden planar (SP), and sudden collapse (SC). The crystal
sizes observed for each character were also compared.
a b
Fig. 2. Surface hoar crystal size observed at Mt. Fidelity plotted against the mass ﬂux
calculated with (a) station data and (b) GEM15 forecast data. Linear ﬁts without inter-
cepts are shown.
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4.1. Surface hoar size from mass ﬂux
The size of surface hoar observed at the Mt. Fidelity study plot was
compared to mass ﬂuxes predicted with the latent heat ﬂux (Fig. 2).
Linear models were ﬁt to the data without intercepts, resulting in r2
values of 0.75 and 0.58 for weather station and GEM15 data,Fig. 3. Surface hoar size modelled from the mass ﬂux over seven winters. Observed crystal siz
predictions and thin lines for GEM15 predictions). Precipitation-free periods identiﬁed with
Each winter uses a mass ﬂux to crystal size conversion that was found by ﬁtting data to threspectively. Intercepts were insigniﬁcant when included (p N 0.05),
as surface hoar should not be present if the mass ﬂux is zero. Residual
analysis revealed several outlier data points. Three outliers (residuals
greater than three standard deviations) were identiﬁed with weather
station data, and resulted from a case where surface hoar continued
to grow after being buried under a trace amount of snow. Eight out-
liers were identiﬁed with GEM15 data, including three when a
GEM15 missed a burial event, three when GEM15 predicted a period
of heavy surface melting, and two when GEM15 predicted overcast
skies during a clear sky period. With these outliers removed, r2 values
of 0.84 and 0.70 were found for station and GEM15 data, respectively.
Apparent surface hoar densities were calculated by inverting the
slope from these ﬁts, resulting in values of 30 and 33 kg m−3 for sta-
tion and GEM15 data, respectively. Although not a true density, these
values reﬂect the relationship between mass ﬂux and crystal size.
This relationship was used to model surface hoar formation over
seven winters. Training sets using six winters of data were used to
ﬁnd apparent densities and the remaining winter was used for valida-
tion. Fig. 3 shows cross-validated size predictions for each of the seven
winters. Root mean square errors were calculated to quantify the error
in a modelled crystal size, resulting in values of 2.4 and 4.1 mm for sta-
tion and GEM15 data, respectively. Weather variables that were impor-
tant to model predictions over the 2009–2010 winter are shown in
Fig. 4. Four large layers of surface hoar were observed over this period.es are shownwith dots andmodelled sizes with continuous lines (thick lines for station
station data are shaded grey, while those identiﬁed with GEM15 data are not shown.
e other six winters (cross-validation).
ab
c
d
Fig. 4.Weather over the 2009–2010 winter including (a) relative humidity (RH), (b) surface temperature (TS), (c) the latent heat ﬂux (QE), and (d) observed (dots) and modelled
(lines) surface hoar sizes. Thick lines are for station data and thin lines for GEM15 data. Precipitation-free periods identiﬁed with station data are shaded grey, while those identiﬁed
with GEM15 data are not shown.
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Surface hoar crystals at the Mt. Fidelity study plot typically in-
creased in size until they were buried (Fig. 5). Average growth rates
of 2.1 and 2.2 mm per day were found by applying linear ﬁts to
weather station and GEM15 data, respectively (both r2 = 0.70). A
similar cross-validation method was used to test these predictions
for each of the seven winters. The root mean square errors for
modelled sizes over seven cross-validated winters were 3.2 and
3.9 mm for station and GEM15 data, respectively.
4.3. Predicting when surface hoar forms
Periods when surface hoar formed at Mt. Fidelity were compared
to periods when it did not form. According to the Mann–Whitney
U test, periods when surface hoar formed were signiﬁcantly colder
(p b 0.05), had less incoming longwave radiation (i.e. less cloudy)
and were longer in duration (Fig. 6). Differences in humidity, wind
speed and incoming shortwave radiation were not signiﬁcant when
averaged over the period. Results were the same with weather station
and GEM15 data.Fig. 5. Surface hoar crystal size observed at Mt. Fidelity plotted against the length of
growing period. Precipitation timing is based on weather station data. A linear ﬁt with-
out an intercept gives an average growth rate of 2.1 mm per day.The optimal logistic models for surface hoar formation used two
weather predictors –minimum air temperature and average incoming
longwave radiation – for both station and GEM15 data. The models
were cross-validated with six winter training sets, using the remaining
winter for validation. Contingency tables and skill scores for the com-
bined validation winters are shown in Table 1. Three skill scores are
presented — percent correct, hit rate, and false alarm rate (Doswell et
al., 1990). Percent correct is the percent of correctly classiﬁed periods,
hit rate is the percent of correctly classiﬁed periods that formed surface
hoar, and false alarm rate is the percent of periods classiﬁed as forming
surface hoar that did not form surface hoar. Themodels were correct 69
and 72% of the timewith station and GEM15 data, respectively (percent
correct). The hit rates (56 and 59%) show themodelmissed surface hoar
layers, although the majority of misses were for layers with small crys-
tals. The false alarm rates (24 and 21%) show that the model occasion-
ally predicted too many layers.
4.4. Tracking a layer of buried surface hoar
A surface hoar layer that formed in February 2012 was tracked
on adjacent north, south and ﬂat study sites on Mt. Fidelity and
Mt. St. Anne (Fig. 7). Each site initially had large crystals, ranging be-
tween 20 and 30 mm in size, with the exception of the south site at
Mt. St. Anne where crystals were only 2 mm. The crystals stood
above hard sun crusts on both south sites. Observed crystal size showed
a slight decrease over time (Fig. 7a), an effect attributed to smaller
pieces of crystal being extracted from thin layers (Jamieson and
Schweizer, 2000). The shear strength measured with shear frame tests
(Fig. 7b) and the number of taps in CTs (Fig. 7c) increased with time.
Sudden releases were observed in all compression tests that resulted
in fracture, with sudden collapse (SC) common at early stages and sud-
den planar (SP) at later stages. PSTs always resulted in fractures propa-
gating to the end of the column after short cut lengths (Fig. 7d).
4.5. Trends in snowpack tests
Spearman rank correlationswere calculated between snowpack test
results inmultiple time series and eight snowpack factors (Table 2). The
shear strength measured in the shear frame tests had a strong positive
a b c
Fig. 6. Differences between periods where surface hoar did (SH, n = 40) and did not (No SH, n = 60) form. Surface hoar formed during periods that were signiﬁcantly (a) colder,
(b) had less incoming longwave and (c) were longer in duration according to the Mann–Whitney U test (p b 0.05). Boxes span the interquartile range, whiskers span 1.5 times the
interquartile range, and open circles indicate outliers.
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Shear strength had a weak negative correlation with observed crystal
size and layer thickness, indicating that large crystals and thicker layers
had slightly lower strength. Weak correlations with change in crystal
size and layer thickness indicate that layers became stronger as the ob-
served crystal size and layer thickness decreased over time. Similar to
shear strength, the number of taps in CTs increased with the age and
depth of a layer. Large crystals and thick layers generally required
fewer taps to fracture. The percent cut length in PSTs had weak positive
correlations with layer age and depth, while correlations with crystal
size and layer thickness were mostly weak and insigniﬁcant (p N 0.05).
Time series of CTs on layers of buried surface hoar usually
progressed from sudden collapse (SC) to sudden planar (SP) and even-
tually no fracture (N). Non sudden fractures were observed in 16 of 97
time series. Progressive compression (PC) was observed in 12 time se-
ries, occurring at early stages before hardening of the overlying slab. Re-
sistant planar fractures (RP) were observed in 4 time series, occurring
late in the time series. CTs with sudden fractures (SC and SP) often
had larger crystals (and thicker layers) than testswith non-sudden frac-
tures (Fig. 8). Changes from SC to SP fractures often occurredwith a de-
crease in observed crystal size and layer thickness.5. Discussion
5.1. Modelling surface hoar formation
The latent heat ﬂux captured most of the processes driving surface
hoar formation. The modelled mass ﬂux had a linear relationship with
observed crystal size giving r2 values of 0.84 and 0.70 whenmodelling
with weather station and GEM15 data, respectively (Fig. 2). Four large
surface hoar layers formed during cold and humid periods during the
2009–2010 winter (Fig. 4). Surface hoar did not form during other
mid-winter periods when temperatures were very cold and humidity
was low (e.g. early December and mid-January). Minimal formation
occurred in March when temperatures were warmer. The direction
and magnitude of the latent heat ﬂux reﬂected these weather condi-
tions, allowing for realistic predictions of surface hoar for periods
when it formed as well as periods when it did not.Table 1
Contingency tables and skill scores for logistic models that predicted surface hoar for-
mation (SH) with the minimum air temperature and average incoming longwave radi-
ation over precipitation-free periods.
Modelled
Station GEM15
No SH SH No SH SH
Observed No SH 39 12 44 12
SH 14 18 11 16
Percent correct (%) 69 72
Hit rate (%) 56 59
False alarm rate (%) 24 21A conversion between mass ﬂux and crystal size should take into
account crystal shape and thickness, layer density and porosity. The
apparent densities found from the relationship between mass ﬂux
and observed size (30 and 33 kg m−3) partly accounted for these un-
knowns. Field measurements of surface hoar density are difﬁcult be-
cause layers are thin, fragile, and porous. Föhn (2001) used two
ﬁeld methods to measure densities of 132 and 103 kg m−3, but
commented that these values seemed too high. Davis et al. (1998)
used plane section analysis on buried layers and found densities of
roughly 160 kg m−3. The densities found here seem plausible for
the large surface hoar common to the Columbia Mountains.
Surface hoar formation was also modelled empirically. The relation-
ship between crystal size and the length of growing period (Fig. 5), with
an r2 value of 0.70, was fairly reliable when large crystals formed. Con-
stant growth rates generally underestimated size in midwinter and
overestimated size in fall and spring. The presence or absence of a sur-
face hoar layer was usually predicted with a logistic model using only
minimum air temperature and average incoming longwave radiation
(Table 1). The limitations of this approach were evident from the
concerning number ofmissed layers and false alarms.Missed layers, ev-
ident from hit rates of 56 and 59%, would have occurred when surface
hoar formed under warmer or cloudier conditions than normal.
False alarms, evident from false alarm rates of 24 and 21%, would
have occurred when surface hoar did not form during cold or clear
periods, possibly because of low humidity, strong solar radiation
or strong winds.5.2. Applications and limitations
Bellaire et al. (2011, 2013) and Bellaire and Jamieson (2012)
forced the snow cover model SNOWPACK model in remote regions
of Canada with GEM15 data. Using a similar surface hoar formation
model to SNOWPACK, predictions were cross-validated over seven
winters. Modelled crystal sizes had root mean square errors of 2.4
and 4.1 mm with station and GEM15 data, respectively, which could
be acceptable for certain forecasting applications. Extreme outliers
resulted when GEM15 made poor precipitation forecasts by burying
layers prematurely or allowing layers to grow too long. Other errors
in GEM15 data translated into model errors. Forecasted humidity
often disagreed with station measurements despite being corrected
for average differences found by Bellaire et al. (2011, 2013). GEM15
wind speeds were consistently lower than station measurements,
often resulting in smaller mass ﬂuxes.
Empirical models could be useful when working with erroneous
NWP data. For example, when modelling surface hoar size with a con-
stant growth rate the rootmean square error (3.9 mm)was comparable
to errors when modelling the latent heat ﬂux with GEM15 data
(4.1 mm). GEM15 data also classiﬁed periods when surface hoar
formed with a logistic model as well as weather station data (Table 1).
A logistic model could be used to predict spatial patterns in surface
hoar layers with NWP or satellite data (since satellites measure cloud
cover and surface temperature).
ab
c
d
Fig. 7. Changes to a layer of surface hoar that formed in February 2012 and was tracked for two months on ﬂat, north, and south facing slopes on Mt. Fidelity and Mt. St. Anne. Time
series include (a) observed crystal size, (b) shear strength measured with the shear frame test, (c) compression test (CT) taps and fracture character, and (d) propagation saw test
(PST) percent cut length. Fracture character in compression tests included sudden collapse (SC), sudden planar (SP) and no result (N). All PSTs resulted in propagation to the end of
the column.
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they were only tested at one location and with one GEM15 grid
point. Several outliers and systematic errors were identiﬁed in
GEM15 data at this grid point. It would be challenging to identify
and correct these errors in remote regions. More validation and sen-
sitivity analysis would be needed to test how well these models
transfer to other snow climates and NWP model grid points.
Furthermore, these models were for a ﬂat study plot and would
not be suitable in complex or forested terrain. There were notable dif-
ferences on adjacent aspects for the surface hoar layer shown in Fig. 7.
North sites had large surface hoar and south sites had smaller surface
hoar over sun crusts. Strong aspect dependencies have also been ob-
served by Cooperstein et al. (2004) and Schweizer and Kronholm
(2007). Some of these effects can be accounted for by modelling the
surface radiation balance over digital terrain (Helbig and van
Herwijen, 2012) and vegetation models (Lutz and Birkeland, 2011).
However, wind patterns in complex terrain are difﬁcult to model
and have an important effect on surface hoar distribution (Feick et
al., 2007). Recent advances in wind modelling for snow transport
(e.g. Mott and Lehning, 2010) could be applied to improve modelling
the latent heat ﬂux. While modelling in complex terrain continues to
be an active research ﬁeld, avalanche forecasters could beneﬁt from
models that focus on simpler terrain.Table 2
Spearman rank correlations between snowpack test results and factors that were
tracked over time.
Shear strength CT taps PST percent cut length
Layer age 0.78 0.56 0.23
Layer depth 0.76 0.64 0.12
Initial crystal size 0.04 −0.09 0.10
Initial layer thickness 0.02 −0.08 −0.23
Observed crystal size −0.16 −0.20 −0.13
Observed layer thickness −0.23 −0.28 −0.17
Change in crystal size 0.20 0.10 0.09
Change in layer thickness 0.30 0.22 0.27
Number of time series 120 97 17
Number of observations 835 1058 281
Signiﬁcant correlations (p b 0.05) are shown in bold.5.3. Temporal trends for layers of buried surface hoar
The stress required to initiate fractures in layers of buried surface
hoar was indicated by the shear strength and number of taps in CTs.
Time series (Fig. 7) and correlations (Table 2) show the stress re-
quired for fracture initiation increased as surface hoar layers became
older and deeper. This is in agreement with previous studies since
both of these factors are associated with loading (Jamieson and
Schweizer, 2000; Zeidler and Jamieson, 2006). The propensity for
fractures to propagate in surface hoar layers was indicated by PSTs
(Gauthier et al., 2008) and fracture character in CTs (van Herwijnen
and Jamieson, 2007). The propensity for fracture propagation in sur-
face hoar layers was slow to change (Fig. 7 and Table 2). CTs consis-
tently resulted in sudden fractures in these layers (SC or SP), with
collapsing fractures (SC) more common at early stages of time series.
PSTs showed little change with age and depth and were consistently
indicative of high propagation propensity. The layer shown in Fig. 7
was associated with local avalanche activity for six weeks. Over that
period shear strength steadily increased while PSTs showed minimalFig. 8. Surface hoar crystal sizes observed in compression tests with non-planar break
(B), progressive compression (PC), resistant planar (RP), sudden planar (SP), and sud-
den collapse (SC) fracture characters. Boxes span the interquartile range, whiskers
span 1.5 times the interquartile range, and open circles indicate outliers.
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tures in this layer but the ability for fractures to propagate remained
high. Stability indices based on shear strength measurements (e.g.
Chalmers and Jamieson, 2001; Jamieson, 1995) would likely perform
better for deeply buried persistent layers if they included indicators of
propagation, as would snow cover models.
5.4. Spatial trends for layers of buried surface hoar
For the layer of surface hoar shown in Fig. 7 snowpack test results
were comparable on different aspects. The south sites had smaller sur-
face hoar crystals above hard crusts and this combination gave similar
results to sites with larger surface hoar and no crust. There was a slight
tendency towards more stable results at the Mt. St. Anne south site
where the crystals were much smaller. Measuring spatial patterns in
the evolution of surface hoar layers is complicated by many factors
(Logan et al., 2007).
5.5. Importance of crystal size
Crystal size is often used to communicate the persistence of surface
hoar layers as potential failure layers. Zeidler and Jamieson (2006)
found poor correlations between crystal size and the shear strength
of surface hoar layers. In this study crystal size and layer thickness
were found to have poor correlations with shear strength, CTs, and
PSTs (Table 2). In most cases layer thickness had stronger correlations
than observed crystal size. Thick layers with large crystals were
expected to show high propagation propensity due to energy released
from the collapse of the layer (Heierli, 2005; Jamieson and Schweizer,
2000). This trend was found to be weak, with sudden collapse (SC)
fractures slightly more common with large crystals (Fig. 8) and a
weak negative correlation (−0.13) between PST cut length and ob-
served crystal size (Table 2). The expected trend may have been hid-
den by scatter in the data caused by factors such as variable slab
hardness and the presence of underlying crusts. Although surface
hoar layers usually become thinner over time, overlying slabs likely
become harder which would help drive fractures (Schweizer et al.,
2010). It is also possible that our snowpack tests did not accurately
test for propagation propensity (e.g. the 2-mm-thick saw was thicker
than some of the layers). Local spatial variations across our study sites
would also cause scatter. The weak correlations with crystal size ques-
tion the importance of crystal size to the stability and persistence of
surface hoar layers. In terms of snow cover modelling, it is important
to model the formation of crystals on the surface, but questions re-
main about how these layers should be represented after burial.
6. Conclusions
Factors affecting surface hoar growth and shrinkage were captured
by modelling the latent heat ﬂux. The vapour mass ﬂux predicted
with the bulk aerodynamic method had a linear relationship with crys-
tal sizes observed at the Mt. Fidelity study plot (r2 of 0.84 with weather
station data and 0.70 with NWP data from the GEM15 model). This re-
lationshipwas used tomodel surface hoar formation over sevenwinters
(Fig. 3). The root mean square error in modelled crystal size was
2.4 mmwith station data and 4.1 mmwith GEM15 data.
Surface hoarwas typically observed aftermultiple days of clear skies
and coldweather (Fig. 6), with longer periods usually resulting in larger
crystals (Fig. 5). An average crystal growth rate of 2.1 mm per day was
found for the Mt. Fidelity study plot, and crystal sizes modelled with
growth rates had a rootmean square error of 3.2 mmwithweather sta-
tion data and 3.9 mmwith GEM15 data. Logistic models usually classi-
ﬁedwhether surface hoar formationwas likely using onlyminimum air
temperature and average incoming longwave radiation over a period of
several days (Table 1).These results suggest that NWP data could be used for forecasting
surface hoar in remote regions, however further validation would be
necessary since models were only tested at one location with one
NWP grid point. While this study focused on modelling at a ﬂat study
plot, improved modelling of weather and radiation in complex terrain
could help make predictions in avalanche terrain (e.g. Helbig and van
Herwijen, 2012; Lutz and Birkeland, 2011; Mott and Lehning, 2010).
Temporal changes in layers of buried surface hoar showed several
trends. While the shear strength of layers showed steady increases
with time, the propensity for fracture propagation in propagation
saw that tests showed little change for up to six weeks. Snowpack
tests on layers with large crystals showed a trend towards lower sta-
bility, although similar results were foundwhen small crystals overlay
crusts.While the crystal size of surface hoar is useful to understand the
distribution of a layer when it forms, there was only a weak link
between crystal size in buried layers and fracture initiation and
propagation.
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